RNASeq Data Analysis Workshop
5th Prague Autumn School

5. — 9. 10. 2020
08:30—17:00
Prague, Czech Republic
1250 € without VAT
English
Seats available: 25

HiSAT2, Salmon, MultiQC, R, DESeq2, FDR, goseq, GO, KEGG and more!

This data analysis workshop covers all basic steps of Next-Generation sequencing data analysis. Workshop participants will perform all data analysis tasks themselves!

In five computationally-intensive days we focus on quality control, sequence editing, read mapping and alignment with a special attention to RNASeq data analysis.

Who should attend?
This workshop is aimed at beginners as well as advanced users, life scientists and bioinformaticians interested in the analysis of RNASeq data. No prior knowledge of sequences data analysis or specific programming skills are required.

www.seqme.eu

Join the Course